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The announcernent is nmade that Canada is te have a monthly magazhie.
The Dom bdont 1llustraied, irbicîr ha been a welcome wcekly visitor, and
bas doue rnuchi gocti work sir.ce ils first îiLbiic.ilion, is ta bc chstrged ta a
first-clasa manthly, aucli as aur literatctirs will bc giad ta contribute tîreir
beet work ta, and which iîli bc a crodit ta Canada. The ciy lias ofteti
becu raised that ire bave ne mognine tihat cani comipote withi the great
Unitedi States publications, but we hope this reproachi wfll nuw bc pcrmîa>
cuitly reinovcd, andti iat the Dunijîjiun Illius!rateid Jltidlèl:, ujîl hc a stîccess
fromn the word go. It will ho untier the sanie management as hie iretkly,
'with Mr. Edwartis as heati oditor.

Paliticai specchifyirîg lias been rampant on bath sides of tic Atlantic oi
lote. Lord Saliebilry aîîd Mr. Gladstone bave been Ilgoing il " at cou.ven-
tions and elsewiere, andi party feeling runs bigh. On this side ai the
Atlantic a gooti der-l ai the talking bias been donc by Canadiair leaders lu
the Uniteti Statee, w'hich is really a vory strange state ai -.ffairs wvhen ive
lock t it clesely. "Wlotild it net apprar edd if' Nr. Glatistone betaok hiniself
te France ta talk about the affairs of BritaiD, or would we take Mtrcî inter-
est in an Amcric2n pelîtician, even 13iaiue, Ilarrisan, Cievelenti, or t'le
fanous William à\cKinley, weme oile of them te corne te us witlî long aitories
about thpir country-if they wauld do such a thingi Why cannot aur pub-
lic men deliver thr-ir rmessages ta aur atm people when tbey feol calleti upon
te deliver theniselvesi There is always some excuse for these excursions
abroad, but they de net convey a scasç ai flîncss te the mmnds of bome -
Ioving people.

An alderman of Philadelphla wbe condncts a succcssfui private busi-
ness, boldly apperts that under existîlng circurustauces it le impossible te
conduct the afflairs of the city an a saund business basis. In the Foriom fur
October hie Sives mny illustrations te prove bis assertion, of vbicbi wegive
the digest of ene. Says Alderman - :-Il Realizing the ativantages of
open squares or brentbing places iu the grawing part of the City, I recom-
-mendeti tbe couccil ta purchiaso cert&itn large vacant î;reperties; nt the sanio
lime pointing out that Ly lcc.-ting an cach an opcn Equare or srnall park
the ceu£iguaus land could be laid eff iuta building lIs 'mnd sold ut stîcl an
advanced pricc ne wotild Enable tlic city la pay ftir the squiie out oif itq
profits. Tire maitter was referrtd ta the Recorder, who utivisti thre coliccil
that the city coulîl not go iet lard sptculations, anti thue the patnîotic: iclea
.vas thwamted." What is tiluc af l'hil'delphia is likely te be truc ci Hlii-
fax, anti iblis wiil pîocbably accautit for zome of the trAnsactions ai tire coune-
cil which the public have rrgardeti as îrnbusiness-like.

Our vrealîhy bluer.oses wbin- purp-se- nnkting b.r.evolent and public-
spimitrd b. qui ans should tithze a w'nmning (rurir the outcome ai the wril of tht
late Sanrutl J. 'fitn, et' Ncw York, anti so arratige their affiairs wvbile
living as ta insure the c.imryirg eut ofi their purpozes aftcr death. %Ir.
Tilden was a laivycr ai bigh standing, but lu tire making cf bis will Fe
securethIe assistance ai the bcst legal talent te be obtalurd in New York,
thus heping te maire bis lat testirnony full andi secure. Hie bequcathed the
maguificent suin of 4ý6,ooo,ooo toivards the foundation or-a froe public
Iihrary, but despite bis owu care and that af bis friend, the heirs discavereti
'r, flaw lu the ivili, anti the courts bave juet decitiet in their favor. Que of
thec heirs, ivbo, under Ibis decisiou, is entitlcd te $3,000,000, bas decided te
allow two-thirds af the amount ta be appropriateti in accortiance witb the
expresseti wislres of Mr. Tiiden. IIati the testator, wbile still living, deuated
$6,ooo,co towartis a public library, hoe wauld neyer have misseti the saine,
aud lie ivoulti bave hiat the perronal satisfaction af sEeig that bis meney
was applicti in sucli a manuer as hoe desireti.

The experiment madie by tbe Uniteti States people lu forming cavalry
troaps and infaritmy comp3nics madie up of Indiius, appears ta bc meeting
with succcss se fat as civiliziag the braves is concerneti. They are saiti ta
inake good soldiers, learu the dril1 readily, anti are abetiient, anti have iu a
znarkcd degrce that epril de corp)s rbich isl necessary ta ture 'unifermeti
saen int soltiiers. This iîlusîrates tihe thl se orteil speken, that the
cbiaractcristics of individuals or trihes neeti only te bc guideti anti directeti te
make tbcm af use ta the pubiic insteati ai a menacc. The Indians are
naturally ivarriors, aud wen hostile te the Unitedi States arc a treubiesoec
problem, but ibis filbting instinct turned ie othar channels by the pale
faces becomes of value. It would bc useless to try andi crush eut instinct,
and te civilizo the Intiaes by main force, but wheu once taken cmta the con-
fidence ai the nration anti madie part ai its flgbîing arginizaitian, they restize
that civilizition as demonstmrcd te ttrem la irorttr luoking into. Secretary
Proctor hopes thiat wien the Indus:> troopers bave serveti their terni, anti go
back te their tribcs tlmey wiil prcach civilizatien. IL is te bc hoped se.

The Manipur affair, which bas grava faint ln the memories of many ai
us, bau again ben brought prominently befare the notice of the public by
the striking off tlie names ai tienoaflicers ceucerned, Csptain Bi3uleau andi
Captain Butcher, frant the arrny list. Full reasans for tbis severe course aie
flot giveu, but it is hinted that thcy vrere Su*.iy <if cuowa«rdice ie the reireat
froma tle liesioncy, iu whrch Mrs. Grimwoed joiucd. Tilo wholc affair
appears te have been a blunder fromt the firet, ior 23!rq. Grimwood, iiilber
book, stâtes that ber husbanti cansiticrcd the S.-naputty as the most reliable
as wehl as the ablest of mec M3nipur princes, anti it ivas against bis ativice
thst the fatal effort was matie ta trcachereusly capture hlm. The Govemo-
meut afinuta is comxing in for a gooi tical <if blaima in connectian with t1h13
blundering, anti alîl;ough tIre oflicers wbo have beau diamiscd tîmeir rogi-
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monts niay have Octed in an unsoldierly manner, their punishniont does net
eecm ta do ail that is called for. lVhatever mistakres they nmade originated
in mal-administration, and the entire disster should receive a thorougli
Investigation. Captain Iloilestu, it may be added, has an excellent record,
and bis fricuda are unable to understand why lie should be cashiered.

A London paper, speakhig on the subjct of the surplus of ivomen in
the matrimonial market in Engiand, makes a inistkke in indicating Canada
ne a field for Chose who carnat find huebands at homne. WVe have quite ail
many, if flot more, marriageable girls in this part of Canada than there are
hiusbanda for, and other things being equal il Is rather better for our yonng
mnen ta select their wives frvm emong their own countrywomen, titan take
even the cboicest from ninong those left over aftcr Englishmen have hallthe
pick. There are quarters ai the globe, we believe, where there are not
enaugh women ta supply the men with n wife oacb, and a short tirne ago
Thte Pojndar Science Mon Ihly and Gold1htraite'a Geograp)hical Mag~asins
container! articles on polandry, or the custom of one woman having several
husbaus. It is up nortli somewhere, if vo remember rilhtly-Bfflin Bay
or tliercaibous-%vbere this customn le atili ini force, an if there il truth in il,
we could have no possible objection te th'e Eniglish surplus shaping ita
course for that place. WVe have little anticipation of the lor faim unes5
takiDg a fancy ta the climate or the inhabitanta, se they will have ta seek
sorue other and mare congenial outiet. It wrould be a gond thing if this
matter coula be adjusted exactly riglit, se that there would be a mate for
everyone, but it is a delicate rnatter ta interfere with and must perfarce
bc left ta manage itself.

The Toronto Globe would squelcb a]] aur bopes of a Nova Sootian vin-
ter port at one fell sweap. L2st week it discussed the matter ln a very
off-biand 'way, and diemissed ail aur clainis, on the grouina that geography is
against us. The Globo is nieodlessly severe in saying Ilthe case serves ta
illustrate a curiaus weakuess ai tbe Maritime people-their unwillingnesa ta
look facts iii the face when the facts are disagreeable." WVe abject te this
superior torte on the part of the Globe; 'Maritime peap. a are net at aIl
behind their compatriots of tlie Upper Provinces in gond sense and ability
ta distinguishl hetween justice and inijustice. WVe will neyer be tible ta
agree with thîe Gloie, howcver, tbî,t Canadian rai'ro-vis are carnpeiled te
bnifld upi inlaud terrizory at aur expense, aud ta give Cacadiau ice-in porta
the go-by in favur of Unîited State.s pt-rts. 0f course there are difficulties
about pracuring a fast steamship scrvic éhetvuen Canada and Grent Britain,
but they cati bc get over if thc righit menne are taken. caid t timot at
fitt tindturt;,Lc to ciimptte with such steatner-i as the Teeutoriic and othcrs
sumnitig Il, Newv York. but iî vve hud a srîî.rib!c liue estab£.,h,.1 tnc: w.muild
floi bc mnucn trouble ub.jut sccuring sufficicnt p.lsdseogcrs and (roight. Thre
travelling public will go by the best route, and there is nu reasori why a Cana-
dian route should not conte near enaugh ta perfection ta secure ail the traffic
it needs. llalifak is a part with immense passibilities, and even if it be
Ilcbildishueas,'l as the Olobe assumes, for us ta cont-nue "lta keep an clam-
oring yecar after year," ive have no intention of giving up asking for our
riglits.

Landau bias been cxperienciug the excitement of a sensational divorce
suit brought by a lady of rank, Countess Russell, against lier husband, Earl
Russell, on tbe ground of cruelty of an extreme and ertraordieary nature.
The hearing af the case was begun on Deceruber ist, and bas attrackcd great
attention. According ta evidence given by the Countess, bier noble lord
compelled bier te do menil offices, frequently told her to "lgo ta the Devii,"
and reproached ler iu the coarse8t maniner, because she lied, ne children.
Hia ill-treatment of Lady Russell appears te have been brutaily persistent,
and according ta the reports of the affair in court hie treated ail the Countess'
recitci of ber injuries as a joke, and hid bis face in bis hande ana langhed.
Lady Russell is a beautiful waman, and had, as hier leading caunsel, Sir
Edward Clark, Salicitar-General. The Earl, who i.9 only twventy-sir years
af age, very plain and "lwasbed, out I looking, was defended by Mr.
Lockwood and Sir Charlea Russell. The latter, in concluding bis present-
ment af the case for Eari Russell, declared that the petitianer was petulant
and nervous, with an exactirrg temper, and he ridiculed uiany afilber state-
muants as grass exaggerations. Surely such things as those are ne excuse for
a man'e' cruelty te bis wife, hoîvever nincl îhey may annoy bim. The dis-
graceful disclosures madie by the plaiintiff regarding the relations bctween
ber busbauti and Professer Roberts, were ýuch as Co drive ladies fraru the
court reom-where by the way, they hai no business ta be. The fact is
that tle carly training of Earl Russell vas ai a sort Chat voulti net be làkely
to produco the best of muen. Hie (ailier, Viscoutit Arnberley, directed in
lis will that bis children, arnong them the heir te the Earldam, won by his
father, the cdlobtated Lord John Russell, wore te bc braught up to disbelieve
in Christianity, anti now ve finti Chat bis infidel training isinat daing itielf
mnuch credit. 0f course there are Christians, uiore's the pity, wIe bave dis-
graccd Choir failli in the saime way, but there is littie doubt that if the
obligations af Christianity vere altogether removed, we would suifer for
more from immorality Chan we do uew. lufidels who abandon Cbristianity
ai their owu accord are In a very dufferent position froin thase ivhe are
brougbt up without any' regard for religion. The former are usualiy
tîrinkers, anti act from conviction, but the latter bave ne standard, anti de
rigbt or wrong as îbey [col inclineti. The sumuming np af the evidence by
Judge Butte took placc on Friday hast, alter which the jury retumucti a ver-
dict for Eami Russell. There wili, of course, bc notbing ta prevent the
Counîces leaving bier busbaud ut any time, but elle will have ne claim for
alimony.
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